VOTER REGISTRATION

The last day to register to vote for the June 12, 2007 Special Municipal Election is Sunday, May 13, 2007. Voters should register, if possible, prior to that date. If a voter has changed a name, or a residence or a mailing address, an updated voter registration application should be completed. Voters may register to vote at any of the following locations:

- State Division of Elections' Office, 240 Main St., Room 601;
- State Division of Elections - Region I Office, Mendenhall Mall, 9109 Mendenhall Mall Road, Suite 3
- Municipal Building, 155 S. Seward St., Clerk's Office Room 202; and
- Any CBJ Library.

Please note: Voter Registration Applications are available on-line. Access the State of Alaska Web Page at: [http://ltgov.state.ak.us/elections/regapp.php](http://ltgov.state.ak.us/elections/regapp.php) If you experience any difficulties trying to access this form, please contact the State Division of Elections directly at (907) 465-3021.

ABSENTEE VOTING FOR THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION

A qualified voter may vote an absentee ballot for any reason. An absentee ballot may be cast in person, or requested from the election official in writing, by application with the voter's signature.

Absentee Ballot Application Forms and Information available at:

Municipal Clerk's Office, City Hall Room 202 -155 S. Seward Street, Juneau, AK. 99801
(907) 586-5278 phone; (907) 586-4550 fax; e-mail: City_Clerk@ci.juneau.ak.us